Methylation of cytosolic proteins may be a possible biochemical pathway of early aldosterone action in cultured renal collecting duct cells.
The common model of aldosterone-dependent sodium transport is that the hormone increases sodium transport during the "early" and "late" response phases by inducing specific proteins (AIPs). However, in actual biochemical studies, AIPs were mostly detected 6-24 h after aldosterone application. Regarding the physiological early response phase, this implies temporal dissociation of the physiological and biochemical events. The discrepancy raises the question as to whether other biochemical events, such as protein modifications, may be involved in addition to the novo protein synthesis. Labelling of cultured renal collecting duct epithelia for 1-5 h with a radioactive methylgroup donor, S-adenosyl methionine (SAM), following tissue fractionation, resulted in progressive methylations of specific cytosolic proteins. Aldosterone-dependent methylations increased consistently with time, and accounted for a 60% increase in total cytosolic protein content as compared to controls after 5 h labelling. The different methylated proteins showed a molecular weight of 220, 97 and 75 kd and comprised groups of proteins with an isoelectric point of 5.1-5.7 and 6.0-7.5. Methylation of identical proteins was obtained by incubation of the epithelia with unlabelled SAM instead of aldosterone. SAM-induced as well as aldosterone-induced methylation of proteins with an isoelectric point of 6.0-7.5 could be inhibited by the methylation inhibitor S-adenosylhomocysteine. The results indicate that aldosterone may influence the SAM cycle in cultured collecting-duct epithelia during increase of the Na+-transport.